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The Wranglers Club 
~eld their regular 
monthly meeting at 
the horne of Miss 
Ima Fusser last Thurs-
day and fifteen mem-
bers were present . 
.After a delightful 
afternoon, dainty 
refreshments were 
served ru1d t h e guests 
departed at a late 
hour saying t:C1~ a 
good time wa~ had 
by all. 
OLD OLD STORY 
sc=.::ooL NOTES d'.l;\. 
Th e Jun i ors are t he a( 
chaffipion spellers of~ 
./-~-
Stories telling no more than this one about the Wranglers Club "have 
come ~n to t he editor so often that he can set them up in the dark. If your 
club ~oes nothing more interesting than meet, count noses, sit around and 
sigri, eat dainty refreshments (probably ice cream and cake), and then go 
hone, you as t he news reporter do have a· real job on your ha.'lds. 
But we think every live Sta.'l.dard 4-H Club L'l Nebraska plans things 
and d : es things. Doesn 1 t yours ? Read over th e other pages of this circular 
a.!d t~y to copy some of the SUggestions in them into your stories. Forget 
all about this Old, Old Story. Let's make it obsolete,- that means discarded 
a...Tld old fashioned, - lB.ce buggies and - hairpins. 
(Over) 
~ow, newspaper men say there are six questions answered in every good sto1 . . 
If you read t he last monthly lesson over and over, you already know this. This J 
month we are going to impress these five W1 s and the H upon your minds by calling 
out the Owl family and the little red hen that is famed for digging into t h ings . 
Here they are: 
cr . . · HI c~ r) 
• ~I ·~- .Y/ F 
r~-
in the club at the me~ting, their titles, 
story, their importance 
What happened or . is to happen 1 What did your 
chili do or plan to do? What did any individuals 
do or plan to do? What did someone say? 
day, day of week, month, and year, stated by 
calendar dates, or by 11 last" or "next" Thursday, for 
example. 
The meeting place; location in town or from 
town or other well-known place, location of 
community, individual's home, farm, place of 
business, or place whe~e events happen. 
The reasons why something is planned or happens, especial-
ly when the plan or the event is unusual. 
The details ~f just how some part of the event took place, 
an explanati~n of how the club w~s organized, how a d~m­
onstration wqs given, how it happened that the club had 
such a large ~xhibit at the fair, etc. 
-2-
Those of us wh6· have written some stori'es k!low that the h ardest 
part about news wr:ting ' is getting the first sentence ~ritten. That first 
is the important one· t..}lat a.ttracts the reader's atte;:1 t.i6n~ . too , ;vou remember 
from the last lesson. 
Which one of the owls do yoil want to scare off the limb first? 
P.nd which one next? Or would you rather shoo the old hen out to do her 
stuff first? 
Let's try it each way in the rest of this circular. Then you 
try it different ways with your stories until you get each story written 
just to suit both you &!d your roitor. 
~ 
TEE • Q"·\(;j(\ HOO? 
vci .. tl/4v ------
Six boys and girls around the Pumpkin Center school h ouse have 
just completed the organization of a boys and g irls pig club. They elected 
Jim Brown local leader and the following club officers at their meeting 
last Friday: 
James WilsC:m and Geor ge :Brovr.n are the two boys chosen as t.~e Live 
Wire Baby :Beef club demonstration team to go to the county fair next week. 
They "\'!On the club con tes t last Saturday. 
The boys will demonstrate -
. L. I. Frisbie, state club leader from. LincoL.1 , attended the monthly 
meeting of the :Busy Sewers clothing cl -ab last Eonday ni~t. He was in the c ounty 
finishing u:p the arrangements for tne summe r club camp to be held here at t.~e 
fair grounds on June 15-17. 
"We are expe:cting 100 or more boys and. girl s and local leaders from 
tl~·e five counties in this district," he said in taTIC1ng about the camp. - - -
The Valley Pig Club, well kl1own club of boys and g irls in South 
Valley, will entertain the people of the Valley at their final achievement 
day next Friday. Tlwy have the fifth year's work entirely completed n0\7 a nd s :.:·. 
of the ten members are stepping on out of club work With this achievement da y . - -
----------------------------------------~· 
If .;:rou scare t._l-).e 11 '\Tho?" owl off the limb first, his twin, the "What?" 
owl· wUi almost always fl;y off too a"1d :'ou have the two of them in the air to 
handle in t'-lat fi rst se:.nence. I f you try to scare Mr. "iV'nat?" first, his twin 
will go too. So you had bc:.ter study t h is page a:::.d. j! a.<.,?;e 3 together. 
~('l~~\ 
THE l W ;) RA.T LEAD -· ... ~ 
How to fit a baby beef for t h e show ring was the monthly Jesson for 
the Pep~y :Bab y :3eef chili last Satuday. The bo~rs met at t he barns of t h eir 
leade r, ·John TI'ilson, aYJ.6.. fitted up the pair of calves b eing fed. by the Wilson 
boys, Harry and Tom. 
Five bune;alow aprons were made last v;-eek by t h e g irls of the Hope 
Chest cloth i ng club. They had just taken t..l1e month l ;y lesson in the meeting the 
week before, &ld, s ince each of them ne eded an apron , ti1ey all ~nt to t h e store 
togethe r, b ought the goods, and made the aprons right awa:y. · 
Clara:Brm··n' s is pink, Ma.rion White's is blue,----
T:"l e annual club tour b r ot oU:t 67 boy.:; and. g i r ls club rrembers and 
their fa:nilie:s l ast Frid.a~c . They visited each farm m ere a rrember lives and 
stopped a i e l:' rc :: .. :T·.;..tes at each yla.ce to see hot; the calf or ~ig is getting along.--
Six fi nsts, three seconds, a nd t i'TO t h ird pttemiums were "i'On by the Do 
It cooking cl~b a t the county fair. Five other c~Qbs exhibiting had to be con-
tent with the ot~er saven prizes offered. 
Dorot~y ::Treen's bread to ok a first a nd- -
No ':'•' the two owls >re nave been t a lking about are the b i g kind that 
h e; .. -:; t o:.;..t the ir questions, 11 W.ho?" and "What? " i n a d.ee:p i m:portant-sounding 
tdne of vo ic e . The r!ext pair are little screed1 owls that always add their 
lit tle .. c it to t he family conc e r t to rr.ake tne story. 
The first one always says "When?" and the second one 
are not twins, i n f act, s ometimes you see t hem entirely apart. 
is always looking at his ~t~~ a~d. h is calendar, ~~e second one 
and the geography. 
lo -"1--
"Where7". They 
The first one 
at the road map 
• Generally they are tag-alongs, and don 1 t fly until something has 
started the bigger o~ls. Eut once in a while they get a scare all their orm, that 
is, the most interesting thing in the whole s.tory to be told is connected with 
the time or with t.'rle place. 
Letrs try some nWhen?" leads, then some 11Where? 11 leads. 
THE 
:By the time the club year is finished, e!v.ery girl in the Big Valley 
canning chili will have the shelves of her cellar full of vegetables and fruits 
for the winter, -
Thursday afternoon, J~y 7; is the day set for the annual county 
tour of boys and girls clubs · - .,. - -
When the Busy Cultivators corn club had their exhibits arranged 
at the county fair, old a.griculturnl hall was the fullest it had been in 
years, Jo~~ Corntassel, superintendent of the department said. The boys had 
brot in 47 exhibits - - - - - -
Will Brown 1s south eighty has been chosen by the Lively corn club 
as the place for their five acre test plat this year. It is right along the 
highway so everyone can see it. The boys will plant - - - - -
On the bluff above the bend of the river, eleven girls of this 
neighborhood gathered around the campfire Monday morning of this week and formed 
the first girls health club ever organized in the county. 
Healthy Hikers is the name they gave to it---
Therers one little owl left who is always saying nWhy7n He always 
wants to know the reason for everythL~g. Occasionally he is the most important 
one of them all, and When you think he is, throw your pencil at him first. 
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LEAD? 
Because they have al~ays made money ralslng pigs, the Curly Squealer~ 
club of Coyote precinct decided to raise pigs again this year. They organized 
the ?ig club last Thursday night, made arrang ements to get their pigs, .and are 
all ready to go for the year. 
Since everyone has been so in teres ted in the Busy Sewers cloth i ng chili 
demonstration, the g irls uill give it over on Saturday afternoon at the city park. 
The old hen who is always scratch ing down to the bottom of things and 
bring ing up the details of how t h ings h appen and h ow they come , about is gene rally 
perfectly content to let you throw stidt:::s at the OITls, but occasionally she begins 
to cackle ~~d then you better watch out. If something ~ells you that a storJ hinges 
upon some little point in it, and you get to thinking that t h e "How?" needs s ome 
attention, try uriti~g the lead sentence something like one of thes e . 
LEAD? 
By illustrating every point in their methQd& of cattle feeding, the bo . 
on the Nebraska chanmion demon$tration team were able to convince t h e audience th r : , 
feeding baby beef is~ more proiitable than feeding olde r cattle. 
With every member doing h is best to win the cryJnty championship honors, 
the competition among t h e boys a nd girls chili here this year h as been the keenest 
it has ever been, - -
Gcring into detail and studying the way others h ave written news stories, 
and then practicing writing stories ourselves is t h e only "::ay to become good ne":TS 
writers, Elton Lux, 1Tebrasl:a extension editor, ':\Tho wr ote th is circular, tells the 
boys and girls in ne~s writing contests at ti1e close of h is second monthly les son. 
The first lesson outlined s ome of the general :pri::1ci::;>les of nel'rS · ~rit­
i ng , t he second took up the first or lead sentences of stories and gave ex~mples 
of how they mi ght be written. 
Twenty-four news \:J'riting contests are going in the state, six of t.h.em 
beiug sponsored by daily and 18 by vreekly papers . :DTeb rask a is t.lJ.e only state L11 
the union to h ave such contests, alth o boys and g irls in ~ther states are being 
helped TI'ith news writing. 
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